
ldu THE ESSEX MARTYRS.

give me strength, O Lord, against this thine element, vhich, as to my
sight it is mnost irksomîe and terrible, so to my ..ind it may at thy
conmandment (0s an obedient servant) be sweet and pleasant ; that
through the strengtlh of thy 1loy Spirit I may pass through the rage
of this fire into thy bosoni ; according to thy promise ; and for this
morial receive an ininiortal, and for this corruptible put on incorrup-
tion. Accept, this burnt sacrifice and offering, O Lord, not for the
sacrifice, but for thy dear Suis sake, my Saviour, for whose testimony
I offer this free-will offering, with all my heart, and with all my sou'
O heavenly Father, forgive me ny sins, as I forgive alil the world. 0
sweet Son of God, ny Saviour, spread thy wings over mne. O Hol.
Ghost, by whose ierciful inspiration I an comie hither, conduct ni
into everlasting life. Lord, into thy bands I comnend my spirit. Amen.

On this prayer let it be renarked, the reader will see the nature o
the religion which Popery opposed then, and which Puseyism oppos
now. For the sake of this religion, which is just what is now calle
Methodism, the religion of " salvation by grace and faith," these bol
meii were willing to sufler the loss of all things, and to give their bodi
to be burned. .\f they would only have " gone to church," and give
up their -Metbodism," they might bave lived quietly enough. E
who listens to the Puiseyite seducers, condemns these faithful marty
and, in effect, unites hiiself to the company of tieir persecutors. Le
all who believe the Gospel of salvation by grace through faith, mai
tain their steadfastness, however assailed. If these men were not i
happy self-deccivers, their cause was God's cause ; and all who fa
sake a similar profession, for the sake of worldly objects, are guiilty
no trifling sin. They take their place anong the professors of anoth
gospel, which is not the Gospel. The connand is, " Comie ont of E
my people ;" which implies, ,Keep out of her."

In the same year, (and the same month, March,) John Laure
was burned the following day, (March 29th,) at Colchester. Such b
been bis treatment in prison, that the good man could neither w
nor stand, but had to be carried to the stake in a chair ; and in t
same chair he was burned alive. While be was burning, an affecti
incident occurred. The little children of the town came about t-
fire, "and," says honest Master Fox, " as well as little childreu co
speak, cried, 'Lord, strengthen thy servant and keep thy promi
Lord, strengthen thy servant, and keep thy promise.'" The histori
adds, " Which thing, as it is rare, so it is no small manifestation of
glory of God,gyhich wrought this in the hearts of these little on
nor yet a little conmenîdation to their parents, whiclh froni their yor
brought them up in the knowledge of God and his truth."

Let all true-hearted Protc.-tant parents now be equally careful
bring up their children in the knowledge of God and bis truth,
not to allow them to come under Popish training, however it may
disguised. And Pubeyism is nothing else but Popery : it is se
even disguised.


